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Account Lewis & Clark Centennial.
We offer rates to the following points,
Portland Oregon, Seattle, Tacoma, Blll-togba- m

Washington and Vancouver
nod Victoria and return, with a final

Italt of ninety days bat not to be later
tban Nov. 80, 1006, at the very low
rate of 45. With going in any regu-

lar direot route and returning same or
any regular direct routes, except that

,; parties going via 8an Francisco and
vt4 steamer or the 8hste route will be

$11 dollars higher, and for tickets res
turning Vfa Winnipeg and St, Paul will
be 10 higher Dates of sale will be
May 23, 24 and 25,-J- une 18, 14, 15 and
27, 28 and 2t, with various other dates
In July Aug. and Sept. The Pacific

Coast Steamship Co. have arranged to
give regular excursions to Alaska at a
very cheap rate for the round trip.
They will show you many interesting
points in Alaska.

We wish to announce that the rates
of regular first class fare plus $2,00 on
the first and third Tuesdays will conn
tinue In effect all during the summer.
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""Dr. King's
Niw Discovery

ONiUMPTION Frlta
OUGHSaM - Ite lit 1.00
UI Free Trial.

"TOAT aadLUKO TBOTjm.
L , crMOmtT BAOJL

816 Wells Stmt,
Mawmttb, Wit., Sept. 85, 1H8.

Iwas all nusdowa from

lay pofitioat aad take a rest. I
fouaa tkat I was not gaining xny
ttrBffik asWI health as fastas I
coula wish, aad as your Wine of
Cardal was recommended as such a
good BMdiciae for the ills of our
sex, I bought a bottle and began
turn it. 1 was satisfied with Ihe
results froat the use of the first
bottle, and took three moreand then
found I was restored to good health
aad strength aad able to take up
mv work With renewed visor. I
consider it a fine tonic and excellent
for worn-ou- t, nervous condition,
aad am pleased to endorse it.

AGNES WESTLEY,
Biff, JTerth WUcuaeln Holland Sod ety.

Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui and a 25c. packace of
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht today.

WINE GF CARDUI

The Nebraska Advertiser

Subscribe for your papers at this of
flee.

For nale-- A Rood mail box. Inquire
at tills ofllco.

MJsh Grace Young visited friends in

tho country from Tuesday until Tiiurs
iny.

The Gorman-America- n picnic at Au-

burn will be held on Tuesday AugiiBt
15th,

Mrs. A. Mlnlck went to Syracuse
Wednesday to visit bcr daughter, Mrs.
A, II. Titus, living near that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Howe re-

turned to Exeter, Nebr., Thursday,
after a two weeks' visit in Nemaha.

The ladies of the Christian church
will meet in the park Thursday of next
week, taking tnelr dinners with them,
and spend the day workiug. All ladies
are invited.

0AED OF THANKS

We desire to thank the many friends
for their kind assistance in tho sick-

ness and death of our little daughter.
Mn. ahd Mm Ellis Young.

We will send tho Advertiser, the
weekly Lincoln State Journal, the
Iowa Homestead, the Farm Gazette
and the Homemaker, all one year for
only $1.60. Taarsgulur price of these
papers Is $3.25.

There will be a Sunday school plcnio
held at St. Deroin, on Saturday July
20, 1005, commencing at tea o'clock,
closing at four o'clock. Everybody
Invited to come and bring their dinner.
There will bo a program aud speakers
from a distance,

Garfield Troup, Supt.

$2.96 TO LINCOLN AND BETUBN
On account of the Nebraska Ep

worth League Assembly the Burlings
ton will sell tickets to Lincoln and
return at $2 05, August 1st to litb,
inclusive.

Write for pamphlet "Seuvenir
Talent" which will tell yon all aboat it.

L. W. Wakele,
Geo'l Pass. Ag't, Omaha.

Auburn. Nab.. Jul 22.-iW- ith

alary.of $2,00o atta6bfed to the honor
of postmaster, the situation in Auburn
becomes more and more animafei each
day as the time draws nearer for the
resignation of the present incumbent
to take effect. The number ef candis
dates has simmered down to three:
Thomas H, Horn, Arthur L. Allen, Ex--
Mayor Freeman. Mr. Horn is a pions
eer citizen of Nemaha couaty and has
resided in Auburn a number of years.
He ie well known throughout soutb
eastern Nebraska as a man of noble
character and amply .capable of mans
aging the office should he he successful
in landing the "plum."

Mr. Allen is a young business man
ef the town, a son of F. E Allen, one
of Nemaha county's most substantial
farmer capitalists. As a business man
Mr. Allen has made a phenomenal such
cess during his career here in Auburn.
He is also secretary of the Auburn
Chautauqua association.

Mr. Freeman is a rsal estate agent
and has been identlied with the bush
ness interests of Auburn for twenty
years or more.

In speaking of the situation here the
Hon. H. R. Howe said, last Tuesday:
"I am in favor of letting the people
vote on the postmastersbip, and he
who secures the majority vote be made
postmaster."

The situation is a rather peculiar one
owing to tho fact of Auburn's having
two presidential offices and the said
offices being situated within less tban
one mile of each other; while the town
is under one city government, and
divided Into three wards, The Auburn
office Ib situated in tho second ward
and the South Auburn office In the
third ward. The Auburn office pays
$1,000 per year witb $215 allowance for
clerk hire, rent, fuel and lights fur-
nished. South Auburn gets $1,400 with
$100 for clerk hire, otherwise same as
the Auburn office. A number of citi
zens recsive mall and have rented
boxes at each office and as there Is no
distinction as to what Ib South Auburn,
but the postofllce, it is claimed that
In case this matter is left to popular
vote tho southalders will dictate who
shall be tho North Auburn postmaster

State Journal Cor,

Aimuiw, Nob , July 2G. Only n few
years ago it was thought that beavers
wore becoming extinct in this section
of the country, but recent developments
bring light that they nro really becom
ing mnro numerous. Those who aro
familiar with tho habits of these little
animals have found numerouo evis
donees of their work along the Little
Nemaha In this county. Large maple,
walnut, olm aud cottouwood trees that
have been felled by the beavers can be
seen all along the river's course and
other traces of their pleatttude have
been observed. Muskrats are becoming
very plentiful and the little "pesky"
minkti are no longer a rarity in this
county. The successive wet seasons
have, no doubt, had much to do with
tne creation of conditions that have
been favorable to their propagation .

The Woman's Home Companion for
AugUBt, wtih its nine short stories,
might well be called a fiction number
were It not for the fact that there
eeems to be no diminution whatever in
the quantity of other matter. Mere
particular aotewortby of the special
articles are "When the Tornado Goes
Skylarking," with some striking photo-
graphs; "The Americanization of the
Holy Land," also illustrated; "Notes
from the Diary ef an Employment
Agent," "There Ougnt to Be a Law"
and "The American Social Invasion of
Euglaad." The pages devoted to
fashions and to young people areas
many and as entertaining as usual.
There are two psgee of the best cat
and-kltte- n Pictures, all from photo
graphs, that were ever published.
Published by The Crowell Publishing
Company, Springfield, Ohio; one dollar
a year; ten cents a copy.

I n. 3. VI. Pollard of Nebraska is
the legally accredited representative
of the First Congressioaal district in
the national house of representatives.
The official vote cast at the special
election last Tuesday was canvassed
by the state board at 0:30 a. m.
Monday, and Mr. Pollard was de-

clared elected by a majority of 2,500,
having received a total vote in the
district 6,822 against a vote of
5,732 for Mayor Brown. Immediately
after the result was announced and de
elared official Governor Mickey iss
sued a certificate of election to Mr.
Pollard, declaring him the legally
elected representative to congress from
the First district. The official vote
by counties, as disclosed by the official
returns is as follows:
County Pollaril Brown Scat'g Total
Cass 1272' '1032 1 23)3
Johnson 631 402 6 1041
Lancaster 2774 114 0 4415
Nemaha 720. 525 3 1275
Otoe 05fr v 027 0 1888
Pawnee 733 27fl 0 1010
Richardson 1225 054 0 2185

Total 8322 5732 0 14054
After the election it was rumored

that probably the election of Mr.
I T) A 1 1 1 1.1 1 . .-- .1 mim. uuaiu wuuiu ue cumeoieu. xuen a
plan was formulated whereby the
state canvassing board was to be eon
joined from meeting and canvassing
the vote. By this method it was in-

tended to prevent him from present-
ing his credentials at Washington,
where it was admitted he would be
seated. The canvassing board learned
of the proposed note and quietly met
this morning;. As Mr. Pollard has
the certificate election safely
tucked away in his inside pocket the
dissatisfied ones will have to transfer
their contest proceedings to Washing-to- n.

In ordinary regular elections
the legislature is made the canvassing
board to canvass the vote for con
gressmen in Nebraska, but another
statute provides that in all cases of
special election tho results shall be
canvassed by the regular state can
vassing board, composed of the state
officials. This dees away witb the
possibility of a contest of the canvass.

Neb, City Tribune.

Real Estate for Sale
One of the very best residence props

ertles In Nemaha seven lots, good
house almost new, small fruit, etc.

House and two lots, good well, large
cellar, and other conveniences.

House aud two lots, good well.
Good house and one lot. House has

five good rooms, porches, etc. Is in
good couditlon in every way a very
desirable place. Fine well, small barn
pens, etc

Farm of 10 acres, 20 acres in orn

cuard.

W. W. SANDERS

What is undoubtedly the best sample
of good road building in the county,
aud, for that matter, probably within
the state, is in evidence around the lit
tie town of Julian, eight miles north
of Auburn. All the jhigh ways leading
to town aro in an excellent condition ,

They are constantly dragged with a
road scraper, which is drawn by a ten
borse traction engine. The road 8 are
graded to the centers and then crowned
in such a manner that the water drains
off and tho ditches on each side of the
road are so constructed that they carry
off tho water easily. The road beds
that have been treated thus are as
hard and smooth ns .If they were
macadamized or asphalted and vehicles
run over them with the ease and light-
ness tliHt a sulky runs over a race
track. The credit for this condition of
affairs, surrounding the little French
town, is largely due to O. L Mesne t
cashier of the Bunk of Julan. He
was father to the idea and through bis
energy in collecting money by subb
scription the funds were raised to
carry on the good work.

Remember that W.W. Sanders writes
insurance. He is agent for several
first claes companies, both mutual and
old line. His rates are as low as any.
Give him a call.

No Secret About It
It is no secret, that for Cuts, Burns,

Ulcers, Fever Sores, Sore Ees, Bells
eto , nothing Is bo effective as Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. "It didn't take long to
cure a bad sore I had, and it is all . K
for sore eyes," writes D. L. Gregory, of
Hope, Tex. 25o at Keeling's drug
store.

Old papers for sale at this office

BRICK BRICK

First clasB Building Brick for

sale at the

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call, and see them and get
prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST
NEMAHA, NEBR.

TIME TABLE
Nemaha, Nebr,

Xjinoolr Donvnr;
Smuha Helena
Chicago Butto
St. Joseph Salt Lake City
Kansas City 3?ortland
St. Ziouis and all San Frnoisoo
Points BZast end A.jx& 11 Points
South West

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS."
I 97 -- Passensrer. diillvexoentRnn- -

day, for Teortnsoli, Beatrice,
Holdrege and :" points weat 0:48 am

Nr.'2 PftBHeniter. dallvuxofintHun.
0 ' , for Nebraska City, Chicagoana all points north and east 4:00p m

1' iooa! rrelKot, dally except
, uuduy, lor Atchleon and Inter.
mediate stations . e:16 p m

No. 112-L- ooa! freight, dally except
Monday, for Nebraska Cly andIntermediate stations 1:40 a m

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
quickly accertftin our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable.. Communlca-tloniatilct- lr

confidential. lUNDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldett agency for aecurltiir patents.

Patents taken thronxh Blunn tc. Co. receive
tptcui notice, without charge, In ttio

Scientific JVmcricait.
A handsomely tlluitrated weekly, rawest

of any clenttoa journal. Termi, $3 a

fiUNHSCovHewYork

Hugo Task
It was a huge task to undertake the

cure of such a bad case of kidnoy
ns that of C. F. Collier, of Chero

kee, la., but Electric Bitters di d itHo
writes: "My kidneys were so far gone
I could nob sit on a chair without a
cushion; and suffered from dreadfu
backache, headache, and debresBion.
In Electric Bitter, however, I found a
cure, and by thorn was restored to per-

fect health. I recommend this great
tonic medicine to all with weak kids
noys, liver or stomach . Guaranteed by
W W. Keeling druggist; price 50c.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A IAME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who rends the news-
papers is sure to know ot the wonderful

cures maue oy ur.
Kilmer's Swnmp-Roo- t.

tliti irreat kiil- -
I li: cy, liver and blad-SHW- v

I der remedy.
It is the great med-

icalSO triumph of the
nineteenth century ;

discoveredafter years
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro-ot is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-ib- if

more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
fi ml on 1 1 f von have kidney or bladder trou
ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer in thts paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Binghamton.i
N. Y. The regular
fifty-ce-nt and one-doll- ar

size bottles are Bocae ef mntit
sold by all good druggists. 'Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binghamton, N. V., oh
every bottle.

DR. G. If. ANDREfs
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stolla - - . yaWatsa

.l Sdriders,,--W.7 , r

Justice of the Peace '

NOTARY PUBLXC

Real Estate and
Insurance Agent

Needed In Every Home
THE NEW(all) AND ENLARGED

EDITION OF

WpBSTER'S

intednational
Dictionary

A niatlakw mt VMOI.ISH.
aUagrapkr. Oaasrasiay, Ftctlaa, fa J

New Plataa Throughout
25.000 New Words)

Praaa aai Daflaltlana
Prepared under the direct super-

vision of W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D.,
United States Commissioner of Edu-
cation, assisted by a large corps of 'com-
petent specialists and editors.
Rich Blnilaga S34 Qunrta "agaStO0 Illuatratleaa
tWThInttmattonalMn f7r..v..,

in 1890, aucceeding the "Unabridged "
Tht Ntw and Enlarged Edition of the
International was issued in October.
iuuv. vet me idlest ana Deal.

Wo also publish
Wall Cnllaal.U Ttl.it

Llh Glossary of Scottish Words and Phrases

j inre-ciaa- a in quaiuy. spoona-olat- a In slae."
Specimen pages, eto. of both
books sent on application.

ft.dC.MERRIAMCO.
Publiahara, I bouxourt

Sprlngfiald, Maw,

WM. CAMPBELL, Pres. P. E. ALLEN. Vlce-Pre- s.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000

I

J


